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The Acadian. Generosity. ritus Dance in Young 
Children.

-VB8 CUBED BY ENRICHING 
E BI.OOD AND TONING UP 

TB* BLOOD.

I the commonest forms oi ecr 
'«ble that effects young child- 
t. Vitus dance. This is be- 
• he great demand made on 
I*, growth and development. 
*l|h the added strain caused 

f. It is when these demands 
M great that they impoverish 
El. and the nervea fail to re-

Gained 30 Lbs. in Few Weeks 
Never Felt So Well

Wm Pale, Weak and Thin, and Had Nervous Headaches 
Before Using Dr. Qsaee’s Nerve Food.

IPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

Davison mmoa..

We cannot of course all be wealthy,
Would be worse for us all if we could.

We'd be sure now and then to be selfish,
And not always do as we should.

To be generous Is not always easy,
When you've little it* much harder still, 
ut at least you cau always give something.
If you make up your uiiad that you will.

And it pays every time to give freely,
When its Utile you think you can do.

If you give to the world with your right hand 
Another's will come back to you.

■elf feeling, 
has grown,

Home-happiness and Good FoodCAB

1Subscription pria» is II00 a year in 
«dvanoe. If sent to the United Btstee, 
11.60.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, ary cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rath.
•1.00 per square (9 inches) for first in

sertion, 96 cents for each subsequent in-

Contract rates for yearly advertise- 
furoiahed on application.

It Reeding notices ten cents per Una first
nsertion, two and a half cent* per line 
lor MMih subsequent insertion.

Copy tor new adr-.rtisemente will ba 
received up to Thu» 4ay noon. Copy for 
changes in contrary advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

are so closely related that a proper start in the kitchen is ot the 
greatest importance.

Beginners, as well as experienced housekeepers.""It is truly wonderful What Dr. 
lase's Nerve Food does for women 

down In
Mrs. H.^Laich,

writing you : 
gave up my doci 
Dr. Chase's Nerv 

t cured me

Yofnn
you last spring, 
doctor and began 

e Food. This

Ington Manor, 
u will remember

e Food. Tbif treat*

fK2T .ÎS Wi JtfL ';!L.5" Mee ,or PIrin“ Line-
aches never bother me any more, and 
I am grateful for the cure. If people 
would only give this medicine a fair 
trial they would certainly be cured."

Everywhere people are talking 
about this great food cure, which 
cures In Nature's way, by supplying 
the Ingredlepts to form new blood, 
and so overcome weakness and dis
ease by an abundance of vitality. Dr.
Chase’s Nerve Food, BOo a 
11.60, all dealers, or Bdmans 
* Co., Limited, Toronto.

r to he sure ot good, healthful food, should carefully 
study the label and use only a baking powder shown

Oh
wh V*who are weak, weary and i 
health. New. rich 
blood Is what is 
needed in nearly 
all such oaede, 
and because Dr.
Chase's Nerve

EJM \*
ut actual

iV to bo made ot of tartar.So try sad cast > 
Ne matter bowsquentl; XAL J

aliments
With an abund

ance of rich, red
blood coureing through the veins the 
nerves are strengthened and vigor and 
vitality are carried to every organ of 
the human body.

With the nerves properly nourish
ed headaches and neuralgic pafns dis
appear, appetite Improves, digestion Is 
good, you sleep and rest well, and 
■aln In strength and weight

In the great remarkable success ot Dr WiKiamt' 
Pink Pills in coring St. Vitus dance 
Bhould lead parents to give this great 
blood-building medicine to their child
ren at the first signs of the approach 
of the trouble. Pallor, llstlesaness, in 
attention, restlessness, and irritability 
are all symptoms which early show 
that the blood and nerves are failing 
to meet the demand upon them. Here 
tfi pr'oof of the great value of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills In cases of this 
kind. Mrs. Alfred Sochuer, R R. No 
5 Dunuville, Out., sags: 'Our ten 
year old daughter, Violet, suffered 
very severely from St. Vitus dance. 
The trouble came on so gradually that 
we wero not alarmed until it affected 
her legs and arms, which would 
twich add jerk to such an extent that 
•he could scarcely walk sod could 
not hold anything in her hands stead 
lly. She suffered for about five mon
ths before we began giving her Dr. 
Williams' Pink, Pills, but she had not 
takVs tbtaelong before we loind that 
they were the right medicine, and af
ter she had taken nine boxes she had 
fully recovered her former health and 
strength I can strongly recommend 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to every per 
eut having a child suffering from 8v 
Vitus dance or any lotm of nervous-

la troubles of this kind no other 
medicine (hss met-wiih such success 
as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.- You can

Thirty five thousand more men are 
wanted to go ftom Canada to the fir 
log line in France as quickly as they 
cau be trained and equipped. This 
new force is to be compoied of twenty 
seven regiments of infantry and six 
batteries of artillery. With its organ
ization the number oi men raised in 
Canada for war service will tqtal 
nearly 150,000.

The new regiments are to be re
cruited aa follows:

Four Highland regiments, one from 
Vancouver, Victoria and Winnipeg, a 
second from Ontario, and two from 
the Province of Quebec and the Mari
time Provinces.

Two regiments from Alberta, two 
from British Columbia, two from 
Saskatchewan, one from Winnipeg, 
two from the London division, four 
from the Toronto division, two from 
Eastern Ontario (the district between 
Kingston and Ottawa,) four French 
Canadian regiments from Montreal 
and the Province of Quebec, including 
the 57th and 60th battalions, for 
which recruiting commenced a short 
time ago, two regiments from the 
Maritime Provinces.

The six new batteries of artillery, 
according to the announcement, will 
be organised aa follows:

One Irom Eastern Ontario and 
Quebec, one from the London district, 
two in the Toronto sod Hunilton 
district, one from the Maritime Prov
inces and one from Wtstero Canada.

General Hughes stated that the 
Militia Department is giving oppor
tunity to oCRatrs desirous of attaching

IB makes the finest and most delicious
food, and its use is a safeguard against 
baking powders made of alum and 
offered »s substitutes simply because 
they cost less to make.

MRS. H. LAICIH.

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not specified will be oon- 

churged for until otherwise Zmmed end lox, ^for

paper is mailed regularly 
until a definite order to 
received end ell arrears are paid

This
lTill a kinsman, in 

For these of hi»
Una v ret tod 

1 hut now

And the tourist* ate there, 
They come and they go. 

For thu poet luts tola out 
Hint story of woe.

llut pen fails to picture,
AS 1 PLOUGH THE VRA1R1B IN SOUTH To you and to me.

BY J. a. STKWAKr.
Oh, yea. I remember 

The old Grand Pro.
Its sights anti 

Still faut ilia

and death.
But the tongue, unruly member 

though it is, can be tamed and cured, j 
if we only begin our reformation I 
properly. That reformation ot ourj 
evil tongue must be done at the hexi*.

i i fitil-
ioh Printing 1» ei ecu ted at this office 

u the latest styles and at moderate prices.
% All postmasters and nawa agents are 

Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given ft 
oiboe of publication,

' ’Vho'ii

K vr thé 
Or tho

oae were the daJ*
tl>- muscle» grew hard, 
wheeled rake was soon. 
Buckeye was heard.hallows tho place.

CASTORIA Aigl the mo a 
Wi„cd the

wer s shirt sloe
his brow ;

Oh. howr diflurent t 
rv living inWe a

Thoughts of Home *:TOWN OF WOLFVlIiLB.
0, 8. Pitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul House:
to 19.80 a. m.

1.80 to 8.00 p. m.
gy Close on Saturday at 19 o'clock'll

I For Infanta and Children. Germans Have Sunk ISO 
British Veesela.

An Admiralty statement, giving 
the number of British merchant - and 
fishing vessels sunk or captured from 
the beginning oi the war up to the 
3.1st of May, »howa that 56 merchant 
ships have been sent to the bottom by 
cruisers oi the enemy, I a by mines 
and 6a by submarines, a total of i$>.

Eighty-three fiihing crafts have 
been lost, and ol these 24 were sunk 
by mines. Since German submarines 
began their attack on merchant ship
ping, January 27th, the met chant 
vessels sunk by them number 59 and 
the fishing craft 31

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 1

mmhm Bears the 
Signature

Away out on tho |
Fur lit from the sea; 

My homo in.the Ea*t 
I'm thinking of thuv.

0.00 its sounds 
tar to me.

There the timothy 
Like a billowy sea.

Thu red clover was kissed 
By the big humide lieu.

tho apple l rues grow 
On the bioaping hillsides; 

There 'ho salt hrevaus blow 
On the in coming tide#.

The Cape in tho distance, 
Thu chief on its side, 

Where the big eddy whirlus 
In thu Minas strong tidu.

Thorn
POST OFFICE, < WOLFVILLE. 

Ornus Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m.
I

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. wild flowers 
summer wa

There the 
And the

And uonv could comparu 
With thu Itoholink's song.

Oh, yes, I remember,
1 11 nuvor forget 

The swish of the scythe,
Nor thu sound of the whet.

grew sweet,
Msils are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express week close at 9.86 
Express east close at *,00 p. m.
Kent ville cloae at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

1. 8. Crawley, Poet Master

Promote» DiJetttaUWIl 
nessandlte5t.CoullIimrten 
OHuru.Morphlite rarMtecol 
Not Nab c otic.

*
of». m.

Then Amethyst Cove,
With its Hue-wall, so 

The enchanted spot
Where Kidd hid his gold.

1 gaze from the Look-oil'
On tliu valley, so bruuil;

O, what bless d people.
How favored of God.

But. dearer than nil 
Is u Int o green iqiot,

And cl mi by its border 
The steel mils are laid,

In the very same street
\\ hern Evangeline played.

1 know the spot well,
Thu.u ate {-w know it now. 

Where l followed my sire,
As lie guided the plow.

furrows.

hold ;

In get these Pills through any me-tipWie 
dealer vr fry mail at 51 cents a box or 
•is"hexes lor fa 5» Irom the Dr. Wil
liam* k Me

[S
o HumoHjKm.

t:
;

Church -- Services: 
i|i|p at 11.00 a. m. an . Use dicine Co. Brockville, Ont.

£ *-*

Mayflower Talcum Powder f 0
The distinctive qdor of Mayflower Talcum 
is entirely new, and of such charm and delicacy A 
as to immediately appeal to every woman of A 
refinement. Antiseptic—exquisitely fine in ^ 
texture, it is pre-eminent for use on baby, i
AH Nyal preparations are in a class by themselves. 
Nyal's Face Cream and toilet requisites are almost in dis

able for the complexion. Ask at the Nyal Quality 6 
copy of our booklet, "Your Complexion," • 
directions a* to proper methods of Massage.

divisional offi :ers for n course to lor 
ther qu tliïy them, and that thus no 
officer will be in a position to »t*te ki 
that he has been overlooked/ In the 
meanwhile temporary commissions 
10 the Canada mi itla will be granted 
to eligible men not already attached.

The corps will be sent overseas, 
the Minister sta'ed emphatically, aa 
they become rfficcnt, and not in order 
oi number.

naluretl, caustic remarks, un 
Wfrrd* —oh, 'hat they «ere mots 

rare! Bit mg stinging expressions — 
oh, that lovehke wings would br r 

•»#*y Irom our mi 1*11 
oulA that auch cruel, c> nt'**l 
u raging language which olten 

hurts more thin a blow —vnu' 1 thit 
auch were ca»t put from us, A th- 
legion of devil» that thro pounced 
upon the unfortunate herd of swine, 
aed rushed pigs and shoals down s 
steep place into the seal

We whisper and hint and chuckle 
and g'io at a brother's shame, and

. , ....------- - _,—...____ , particuiarlarly a lister's. We cant 1
Vegetable Foods and Their be kata 1 to each other here for tht 

Value. »qaçeof an hour.
Oh, if you and I and the rest of a* 

ttiew the value ol our kind in 
datations, oi our cheering 
», onr gentle, soothing word I 

, Ba grind old world oi viirs this 
Wotltd be, If there were moie kind 
words in ill

(.frjelleve that many a saint in 
hs|W» bas been safely landed be 
yon} [he gates of pearl and gold by a 
kind, helpful word.

JffgtsS in 'Salvatiou Nell,' the poor 
draggled, drudge of the slu in la 
saved from becoming a butkifly and 

t in the gioeeroud honey ol a 
shame, because Halltlvj h 
•peaks kind words to her. 
a soul that is lo.,t in thr lor

umUyof each montlfatTaO 

p. m. tho Mission Band meets on the 
second «nd-fourth Thursdays of each 
mouth at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU-

BTTBBIAN OHUXOH.—BoV. G. W. 
ftaator ; Public Worship every

‘"i-uE'S

Senior Miraion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 1.00 p.m. Junior Tdiaelo» 
Band meets fortnkhtly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

MsTHonirr Ohubom. — Bar. W. H. 
Rack lia in, Par tor , 8et?iow on tbs Sab-

Thirty Yearsthe
rYOBK

discoCASTORIA~ And pi.kvd fri.qi thu 
With i-lii ili»li dflight, 

Little hit» of blue dislu», 
duy pipe.

Sui

EMct Cop, of Wr»ppw. Or a hi'ok n 
Thu >kl willow# 

They vu.

W VMS •int*u« ••#«»»■ wew eirv.
Ii »ru there,

livuit fnithful to mai k 
Tl.u Huciiu of that sorrow,

So deep ami so dark.

re for freeChildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
which includes 129

1

'/'/"A PPL Their ohurch made a prison, 
For WUihIow had uouiu 

To fetter the falhers 
And ruin thu home.

,/J////,
The old well is t livre, . 
y And the old burying ground. 

But the hi ranger Iiun tided it, 
And luvullud each mound.

V", That many of the ilia that fieih is 
heir to arise irom indiscretions in diet 
la a fact that more of us should rea
lize—and the earlier in life the better. 
Many of us eat too much. A» a re
sult we get too stout as Ble advances 
and whst is still more serions an ex- 
tiaordioary strain is put on certain ol 
the organa ol the system in nature's 
efforts to get fid of the waste. Fur 
ther, we who live more or leas eeden 
tary lives, eat too much meat; the 
man who sits at a desk all day long 
or stands behind a counter may work 
as bard as the ploughmen, but It is a 
different kind ol werk. It does not 
call for the same amount oi strong 
food. There is no necessity to diet 
ourselves by formula or to weigh out 
whst we should est, but we ought to 
be guided to a certain extent in our 
eating by common sense end the 
knowledge which science furnishes 
respecting the requirements of the 
body for the maintenance of the vi'al 
heat, the development ol energy and 
the repair ol tisane. ’ f " - 

Fresh vggetablci 
datable and 
,l|b. Thong 

vegetables yield a first place to meats, 
it must not be supposed they are des
titute of those nutrients wnich build 
yip the oody tissue and keep the ma
chinery agoing It would be possible, 
though not desirable to live exclu
sively 00 vegetable foods But vegc 
tiblee.snd especially fresh vegetables, 
possess a medicinal value; they are 
aide to digestion and affoid that bulk 
ol volume to the food necessary for 
the right distension of tfre alimentary

stipation. And again, many 
. especially those used in 
a a special value in cooling 

erefore

ACADIA PHARMACY, Hugh E. Calkin, Woltville, N. S.I/'
u../A

w
OHUBOU OF ENGLAND. 

By. Jon's Parue Oeusoe, or He
//

Bunday, 8 s. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sundw li a,

wtllm. Stoui««ih«rUlrw#- 

Bw. B. F. Dmw, BHtor.
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of c est of oiime, behind whom ihe woods 
have closed up and bidden aw ty h ip» 
in the impenetrable shadows-a sou 

re «fraud, only td find their 
1 which can be felt -many 
(«would be ehiqiog light» of 
impie in this world, splendid 
lit upon hills for all to see. 
(J be bp) I owed saints in iht 
mod the grave, had you or 1 
tody e)ae said a kind word «I 
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ta world that are ever hi s 
ai#r. ’ because our nature# 
And 'poisonous flies' that 

at am n'a head,and whether 
: pot, attempt to impede his 
mental or moral, 
moment, somewhere in tl e 
rail human heart Is drifting. 
Irteudles», through dark. 

» of tcntptation The little 
perilously close to the ro:ks. 
•ads are lighting false be a

Unipaipted wood mesas decay. Not to paint your house, means a 
expense for repair*. Print protect* ajrintl wear end weather. 
>u take out our "100jt Pure Policy1', your hou*e ia laiured

ooaitaot 1 
When you 
agriutt decay.

Such paint protection redit* the deetruotive effect* of climate end 
perature. beside* adding beauty end di*(jfibtiou to the borne end value 

your whole property. )
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,8, MARTIN-SENOUR
“100% PURE” PAINT
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l and temptation, Pe»ce 
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ther wreck, a wreck lor

powe"ulf5^hLoerl,-(orm • combination that protects egsiuet decay.
100ft Pure ' Feint make* protection sure. It spreede eerily, 

eovers completely end ie the chcepctt in the end beeeuse it eovere more 
apace per gallon. We have it in ell colore lor tpring peinting.
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

The Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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The Acadian. Full of Years. FLY TIME IS WAR TlflE LADIES’ TAILORINGI HOSIERY.I IIIS'&TGH
MISSION A 

TAINS HIS
MAJO* THEAKSTON AT-

WOLFVILLE, N. S.. JUNK18, 1915.

We have the very weapons you have been looking for.

TV SECOND BIRTH
DAY, JUNE 15TH.

Thp. Acadian Is pleased to note 
among the many visitors to Wolf- 
ville this week Mr. Major Theakston, 
the veteran city missionary of Hali
fax, who, accompanied by bis dangh 
ter. Mrs. Grant, is visiting his son, 
Mr. Henry Theakston, who has been 
a resident of our town for some years.

A former resident of Wolfvilie, 
Mr. Theakston is always gladly wel 
corned by old friends. An event of 
particular interest with regard to the 
visit is the fact that he celebrated his 
eighty-second birthday on Tuesday 
of this week and is yet bale and 
hearty. May be be spared to still 
carry on the good work in which be 
has been engaged lor many years.

Mr. Theakston was born in London. 
G. B., in 1833, and for ten years was 
connected with the British and For 
eign Bible Society and City Mission, 
where he saw much of the sins and 
sorrows of the city.

In February, 1863, in company with 
some twelve other families, he with 
his wife and two boys, came to Hali 
lax with the intention of establishing 
a Christian Temperance Colony, but, 
landing there on the aitt 
in the very heart of our winter, the 
company became alarmed at the sev
erity of the weather and left lor Bos 
ton, leaving lour to carry uut the 
original plan.

Ol this number William Horton, 
recently deceased, and the subject ol 
this sketch were the only dhes re
maining in the city, and Mr. Theak
ston only spent a short time there, 
and then removed to Canning, Kings 
county, where he started the 'Can
ning Advertiser', but thinking Wolf
vilie a more promising location, re
moved here, and enlarged the papei 
and named it the 'Acadian' which be 
published lor about five years. They 
were the times when printing mater
ials could not be procured nearer than 
Boston, and the regular communica
tion was the fortnightly boat. No 
railway communication beyond Wind 
sor. It is Interesting to hear how Mr 
Theakston had to make his 
era, cut lines of wood type and some 
times do binding, etc.

In 1870 he removed'to Halifax tr 
undergo an operation, which kepi 
film Irom his business over threi 
months, during which time the papei 
was discontinued. In June of the 
same year Mr. Theakston commencer 
missionary work in that city. It b 
interesting to hear him tell of the 
time when there were three hundred 
licensed liquor stores in the city 
no school houses or churches west o' 
the Common, and that now there an 
seven churches and five of the largési 
schools, besides other important build 
Ings. The slums of the city 
numerous but not more so than then. 
Altogether there is outward imnrnve.

Mr Theakston, whi)* In Wolfvilie, 
connected himself with the Division 
of Sons of Temperance and 
elated with Rev. J. W. Manning, J. 
F. L Parsons, Chief Justice Graham, 
Judge Longley, etc., all of whom 
at that time members ol that body 
Simon Fitch, T. A. S. DeWolf, J. W 
Barss. Jaa. Woodworth, Frol Crawley 
and Dr. Cramp were among the lead 
ing lights ol the village, fl'amey 
Farrell taught school in the Temper
ance Hall and public meetings wen 
mostly held in lhe B1 ickadar Hall 
The leading event of the day ther 
was the arrival of Harry Kilcup or 
John Welsh with the daily mail. The 
college boys, Mr K/angellne, 
professors and portly merchanta wait
ed patiently or otherwise as G. V. 
Rand, the patient post master, band 
ed out their dole.

INDIVIDUALITYEditorial Brevities.
Tuesday was the hundredth anni

versary of the Battle of Waterloo.

«#is the Keynote of the present atylee inflip flop fly Catchers LADIES’ TAILORMADE GARMENTS Our stork of Hosiery is complete in 
all lines. There will be a scarcity 
later, buy now.
By a fortunate purchase in large 
quantities we are prepared to sup
ply our customers at old prices.
Our regular line of Ladies’ Black, 
Tan and White at 15 cts. is a spec
ial good one at the price.
Lisle Hosiery in black, tan and 
white at 25, 38, 45 and 60 cts.
Silk Ankle Hose in black and white 
at 60 cts.

have no equal. Try them and be convinced.

SO Sure Deoth Catchers in Each Box 
Per Box $1.50

Single Catchers 5c. or 6 for 25c.

“Gorgon” fly Catcher
Another good one at the same price.

We also carry the Tanglefoot and Poison 
Pods at regolar prices.

For thin season you have the wideat range in choosing your style, only
J We would cell the attention of our 

readers to the letter from Lieut.- 
Governor McGregor, addressed to the 
people of Nova Scotia, which appears 
in another page of thia piper. The 
subject is an important one and we 
are acre his appeal will meet a re-

Do Mot Have the Seme as Some One Else
Have a style of your own. a style which is distinctly adaptable to 

yourself, embodying ideas which will enhance all the fine characteris
tics of your own |>erf-onality, molded gracefully to your figure and yet 
kept well within the sco|»« of the present tendency in style.

In justice to yourself, you will now find it more important than 
ever, to choose your tailor with great care, to insure perfection in every 
detail of your Spring Garments.

Watch for our work and examine it carefully and the result of 
your impartial judgment will be a finely tailored suit executed at

• Wollville'a government building la 
certainly a credit to the town, as is 
frequently remarked by visitors. The 
wide grounds surrounding It add 
very much to its beauty and an eflort 
is being made tobave them well kept. 
We notice, however, that the public 
are very careless, and, instead of us 
Ing the walks provided, the edges ol 
the grass plots are trampled off and in 
cooaeqoence present an appearance 
which is far from pleasing. The evi 
dence of a little pride in the appear 
eace of our public places is much

P

H. E. BORN’S c

R. E. HARRIS & SONS NTHE LADIES’ TAILOR
Over Seoly's, Cornwollis St., Wentville.Phone 16—11.

Prospects Good for Record 
Apple Crop.

June Wedding. tl

GRAHAM'S 
AD. CONTEST

1 sA M BI.KR — HOLLOWAY.

At the home of the uncle . 
bride, J. P. Holloway, the ti

THE GROWERS OR THE VALLEY ARE 
LOOKING FORWARD TO A SUC

CESSFUL SEASON,

Basing a forcast upon the set ol 
blossoms in'the Annapolis Valley, it 
ippears that the apple crop will be a 
record one, and II marketing condi 
tlons are satisfactory the grower» 
should have a very successful season.

There is a general feeling through
out the Country that the markets for 
Iruit this year will not be good. The 
war in Europe with ita depressing 
consequences has made fruit growers 
pessimistic, and the question ia olten 
isked regarding the possibility ol 
lisposiug of fruit at fair prices this 
season.

At this lime it is only possible to 
make a prediction which must be 
more or less vague and speculative. 
So far as production is concerned, 
there seems to be every indication 01 
1 lair crop of all varieties. Whether 
prices will be satisfactory depends 
entirely upon the distribution, upon 
the quality ol the fruit and upon the 
extra demand which is created by 
publicity or by other means.

There seems to be no immediate 
cause for the producers to be discour 
4ged. Later in thr season will hi 
juite soon enough for that, if there is 
tny need (or discouragement at all. 
in the meantime, growers will be do
ing themselves the best possible ser
vice II they take 
as they would in an ordinary season. 
If the fruit ia of good quality . and is 
well packed, there, ia no reason to 
loubt that there will be a demand for 
it at prices which will return the pro
ducer a satisfactory figure.

Nothing can lie accomplished with
out effort. Fruit growers have to 
realize that in Mich a year as this they 
must be prepar. 1 to devote extra en- 
ergy, and nuke extra sacrifices to

In Great Britain the market situa
tion promises to be more satislactory. 
There is now ad.quate employment 
lor the laboring classes at good wages, 
and letters recently received show 
that there is no very great trade de
pression in any part ol England.

Under these circumstances it seems 
very probable that the fruit gro 
ol Canada will h ive a successful

fi
Hl^rjl ' piof Miss Flossie B. Holloway 

Joseph A. Ambler took place 
day evening. The bouse bad been 
oeautilully decorated lor the occasloif. 
the color scheme being green and 
white io the parlor, where a floral 
bank had been arranged with palma 
and ferns, before which the bridal 
party stood.

ad writterTby |Wn" by Eleanor Harrk. ot Kentville, aged 9. The

HAM'8HTUD?0Hh°W you at your beet when taken a^GRA- 

Fathein and mothers, rollicking boye and girls, and baby 
—the sweetest member of the family—should get pictures 

NOW

'•

of FebruaryVisit Your School. ec
“Buster Brown" Stockings for boys.

“Buster Brown’s Sister" for girls all 25 cts. pr.

Special lot Children's Short Socks in fancy pat
terns at 10 cts. pr.

Men's Hosiery in Cotton and Cashmere from 15 
to 50 cts. pr.

81How many of our school children's 
parents ever visit the schools or even 
know the teachers when they meet 
them on the street? How many know 
what their children arc studying, or 
bow they are progressing? le there 
any of you who have a building to 
make or a leoce to build, a dress to 
make, a bouse to paio^ or whatever 
the job may be, that saya to the one 
you have employed: ‘Here arc the 
tools and the material, go ahead and 
suit yourself and it will auit me.' It 
not that what many of you are doing 
with your children? You say by your 
actions: 'Here is my child, with its 
books, paper and pencil: I've_ fur
nished material and tools, educate 
him as yon like.' Now we hear some 
of you aay: ‘the teacher knows better 
what they ought to study than I do.' 
While thia may be In part tiue, the 
carpenter or the dressmaker, or a 
painter knows better bow to do the 
work than you do, yet yon do not 
leave It all to them. O.i the rising 
generation depend» the welfare of this 
great nation. Patrons and parents, 
take more interest in your schools 
and vieil them often, and by your 
presence give the teachers more en
couragement; ask them bow your 
children are doing. Perhaps a few 
minutes talk with them will save 
trouble that years to come can never 
undo. Think about this and ask 
yourself if you are doing right.

at

f Kven ‘"nap^shfjta' have special tone and are eagerly asked 
GRAHAM, WolkvillkT^ the <,Ua,,ly B*ven y D8ON 

MY I’hotoukapiier.

2nd prize won by Kerl Nowlin, Wolfvilie; 3rd, Eileen Willey, 
Upper Lunard; 4th, Norma Beckwith, Hheffleld Mills; 6th, Dorothy 
Llerk, Upper Canard. v

C
The ceremony waa performed at 7 

o’clock by Rev. 12. S. Halloway, ol 
New York, uncle ol the bride, assisted 
by Rev. Dr. J. B. Slocum, pastor of 
the Central Baptiat church, ol which 
the bride ia a member. The service 
witlfTwo rings, was used an l the 
bridal chorus from Labeugrin was 
played by M ss Casaie Bailey, ol 
Groton, lor the wedding march.

The maid of honor was Miss Flor
ence Holloway, of New York, cousin 
of the bride, and thé ring bearer was 
Doris Bailey, of Groton, also a cousin 
of the bride. The groom was attended 
by his best man, William A. Turner, 
of New Haven.

The bride was charming in a gown 
>f white flat in with rose poitfi lace 
and veil'and carried roses and sweet 
peas. The maid of honor wore blue 
crepe meteor with chiffon and her 
bouquet waa of yellow rosea.

Aller a reception lor the relatives 
nncrfiicnds the newly married couple 
litft on their honeymoon. They re
ceived a large number of beautuul 
gifts from their wide circle ol friends.

Professor Ambler is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheater G. Ambler and is 
entering upon bin third year as head 
of the chemistry department ol Acs 
dia University, Nova Scotia. He Is a 
native of Danbury, and n graduate of 
the Norwich Free Academy, class of 
1907, and ol Yale University, class of

•'-**-«*-* arwwwtm art-------
Ysle, he was an assistant and teaebtr 
In the chemistry department at the 
college, before going to Acadia UnT

His bride, who is the daughter of 
the late George A. Holloway, has 
been a resident of this city fur many 
years and has been prominent at the 
Central Baptist church where she hi» 
been a teacher in the Sunday school. 
—Norwich (Conn ) Bulletin.
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J. D. CHAMBERS.fkPERA HOUSC
IF W. M BLACK, . MANAGES- | , 

WOLFVILLE

to

it

FOR HOUSECLEANING tii

Monday, June 14 esesesea
lemon Polishing Oil, Verebrite Venoll, Wiz
ard Polish ond Wizard flops.

STEP LADDERS
Curtain Stretchers, Carpet Sweepers, etc., ot

Woodman’s Furniture Store

THEroll- io
XJFAM0U8 FLAYER»

be
Paramount Feature St
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AFTER FIVE tool their cropjust
be

A Hilarious Comedy of Amazing Plots 
and Misadventures. •eseesseseeesseeeseess»e

i Water Glass
vi
ifs
be
OH
Io

FOR PRESERVIWe ERR»Are Wooden Pavements 
Good Pavements?

The linking up of science and In-

M/nfsttr ol the Interior, bad ’ la view 
in eatablisbing a Forest Products 
Laboratory ol Canada under the Dom
inion Forestry Branch. The plan it 
that expert chemists and technical 
men devote their whole time to dis
covering new uses for Canadian wood» 
and better methods for applying 
woods to tbeir old uses, so that our 
citizens may secure the greatest effi 
cieocy and profit In handling this 
great national resource. One ol the 
fruits of thia plan ia the bulletin jnst 
leaned by the Forestry Branch on 
-Treated Wood Block Paving’. Tbe 
question of wood paving is a most 
Important one to Canada which ba» 

jiuch great supplies of this material 
Tbe bulletin tells of tbe results ob
tained in Eiropesn, United State» 
and Canadian municipalities In using 
wood for paving and gives the metb 
ode by which the best revolts bavi 
been obtained. Any resident of Can 
ada interested may bave a copy ol 
this bulletin free by writing to the 
Director of Forestry, Department of 
Interior, Ottawa.

eal
ML *

Now is tbe time to preserve your 
eggs, before the price goes up.

» da
of
LI

br:
AcJust received our usual stock of reliable ACADIA PHARMACY ati
friVegetable ond flower Seeds

Try our Mixed Sweet Fees ond 
Lawn Gross Seed.

Phone 41. ' wlH. E. Calkin, Prop.

■tc
jy» »»»»»»»»»»»» »»»»»»

4 ■ A LITTLE TIME,
A VERY LITTLE MONEY

DUSTLESS—By opening dust damper 
and direct draft damper when shaking

M'ClaryS
Sunshine

all dust is carried up Æurnace smoke pipe. See 
the McClary dealer or write f ot booklet. 

Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfvilie, N. S.

w
■'<!*- InA. V. RAND, Phm. B. B.* \

gr.
AND THESE“THE REXALL STORE” ate

BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

«•A

ii del

PAINTING & PAPERING # Nobody can afford to let the walla of 
stay faded, soiled and shabby with the splendid values 
we are offering in 1915 Wall Papers.

Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality 
including the latest no^ettiea of the new season, and 1 
yet are priced within the reach of everyone. 1

Tbe 1914 papers reduced to half their value. 1

any roomWhy So Few Editors Be
come Deacons.

The rereoo why eo few editors be 
come deacons is that they see so 
much of the eballowoees of human 
nature. A common occurrence ia Io 
be gravely Imlormed of some public 
wrong, something which to tbe abeme 
of tbe newspaper, It bad not found 
ont for itself—but, continues the 
rator, -1 don't wint my name In it.' 
Another Is to have a person begin to 
tell a company, ol which a newspaper 
man or women is a member, of a 
shady bit ol gossip, where the narra 
tor turns to tbe newspaper person and 
saya—'This is not for publication’— 
while at tbe same moment tbe 
tor 1» doing the same thing he or she 
warned the newspaper person against 
dofng. Is it any wonder that tbe 
newspaper man frequently become» s 
cynic end hardly ever a deacon? — 
Eastern Chronicle.

The particular person who riles us 
is tbe one who tells in our presence « 
piece ol gossip that we wouldn’t 
touch with tongs and then ears: You 

't put that in your paper.'

(S 1 Kl
SEASON IS HERE. U[

< prl
! wl

Our Line OfWhen Baby I» III. ae

WALLPAPERS 1When be is troubled with constipa 
lion, Indigestion, vomiting or worm» 
give him Baby's Own Tablets. They 
sweeten tbe stomeeb, regulate tbe 
bowels and cure all these troubles 
■imply because they banish tbe cause. 
Concerning them Mrs. Phllias Dnval, 
St. Leonard, Qne., writes: -We are 
well satisfied with Baby a Own Tab 
lets, which we have usrd for out baby 
when suffering from coestipation and 
vomiting.' The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from Tbe Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Bli
»

1 ■11FLO. M. HARRIS.
i ^WOLfVILLE BOOK STOgk jE

I» the beat that money can buy. We have bundrede of 
patterns to chooae from. Don’t place your order until 
you have seen oqr sample hooka. Alao

1 tea
bit

OVERLAND eoPaints, Hardware and 
Household necessities.

/
No advance In price on account of increase of 7|% ‘War Duty.' 

The price of an OVERLAND CAR, once f-staMlehed and advertised, 
I» never changed «luring the current season,

K°
MK/t. ■ tb.F. O. GODFREY Pb

: _______ THE HARDWARE MAN._______

OPPEL’S Branch Variety
S, 10, IS and Z$ Cent Store

m • -, olAmong the Casualties.
gll
pr<

m tb. pul we»k appw, tbe follow <1.j
Overland Model 80 x JOIii * be

/Buy an Overland and lie a 
uls of others are doing.
Write at once for »i»ecial pr

automobile i=iu thou.-

& 8. Ph9Special Sale of Ribbons. Flowers 
and Millionery Trimmings at

J. D. Chamber#
Money to loan on Real Estate se • 

curity. Apply to Owen * Owen, ,

iL .. _s __

Wolfvilie Garage J. R. Black, Mgr
^at. ■ i----------------------- —Wedding-----------------
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Local Happenings.
Unsealed envelopes, containing 

newspaper correspondence only, do 
not require a war tax stamp.

We have fast had printed at our 
printery a new lot of receipt forma.
Call and get one properly filled in.

Evanobmnb Brack, Grand Pre,
N. S.,. will open for the anmmer Ma* 

on Monday, June ant, 1915.

Rev. N. A. Whitman, of the grad- 
- uating claaa at Acadia, will occupy 

the pulpit of the Baptist church next 
Sunday, morning and evening.

Mr, W. C. B. Harria Is having his 
fine residence on Acadia street im
proved and beautified by the addi
tion of commodious verandahs.

Mr. P. W. Woodworth has purchas
ed another lot on the south side of 
Summer street and Is making prepar
ations for the construction of a fine 
residence thereon.

To THR MEMBERS OF THE Red 
Cross Society: As tbei-e has 
an urgent call for Hospital Supplies, 
will the women please call at the Red 
Cross Rooms, where they will find 
work ready for them.

Why no( take a trip to see this 
beautiful country which surrounds 
us? J. Edgar Whiddrn is prepared 
to give you first class automobile 
Mrvlce. Phone No. 35 for my price,

39 tf
High School Entrance Examina

tions will begin Thursday morning,
June 24th. Pupils intending to attend 
Woliville High School during the 
ensuing year should present them
selves for examination on that morn
ing at 8.30 o'clock, and not later.

The 'Pantry Sales,' which have 
been held by the Missionary Guild ol 
St. Andrew’s church in the former 
Red Cross Rooms on Saturday after
noons, from 4 to 6, will be continued 
Uuiil further notice. This is the place 
to leave your good 'dough' and get 
better dough.

Prize List of the Nova Scotia Pro
vincial Exhibition, to be held at Hal
ifax, September 8th to 16th, has now 
been distributed, and copies have been 
mailed 10 the list of former exhibitors.
Intending exhibitors or those inter* The work ol PâV‘°f ‘be Port Wil. 
ested can secure copies by writing to Ileme bridge, which has been going on

Lincoln Dunning,took place on Wed
nesday, June 9th, at Brownvllle. The 
bride was a student lor some time at 
Acadia Seminary, where she gradu
ated In 1914. Her many Wolfville 
friends will join Thr Acadian in best 
wishes for her happiness.

Hard Coal-Ws have all sizes In 
stock. Best quality—lowest prices.

Burobss & Co.

THE WIDE
SHOULDERED 

MODEL
it is reasonable. If you prefer this model we can 

give it to you in perfection. It is 
the famous 20th Century Brand 
Athletic Model and is the most 
perfect stylemf its type. Man tai
lored ih the newest imported worst

eds, tweeds and yrges.

We are exclusive agents.

Local Happening». Gaepereau.
Rev. Mr, Mllbory, of Parraboro, 

is expected to preach in the G laper
eau church next Sunday.

-JUs Lena Westcott. of Gaspereau, 
is spending some weeks at the home 
of her mother in Bllerehouse.

There will be no service in the 
Methodist church on Sunday next 
owing to the absence of the pastor, 
who Is attending the Conference.

m, > now .boot com BloMoo. Sood.»' brou.ht

- —. ™; as»?»55
and carriagea and enjoyed the beauty 

Fob Balb.—Maker* of Canada,’ II and Irsgronce of our orcbarda. 
vol. 1 leather, ooet |44 00, absolutely 
new; for mle at half price. Encyclopedia 
Brittania 11th edition. 80 vol, India 
paper, worth 1186.00; sale price $110.00.
Apply at office of Tua Acadian.

Ip
The delegates from oor church to 

the Convention ai the West End Bap
tist church which wHl be held June 
22nd and 23rd have been elected aa 
follow»: Mr and Mrs. J D Martin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coldwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth' Hunter, Mr and 
Mrs. J 8 Millet and Misa fi ts Cold 
well.

Mr. R. B Harria went to Helllax 
on Wednesday and returned with the 
handsome new Cadallec 8 cylinder 
car be baa just purchased. The new 
car wee mnch admired on the atreete 
yesterday. It fa certainly a beauty 
and goes like a bird.

Pishing feeds |ust spaaed at Read's.

39
The members ol the Wolfville Y. 

W. C. T. U. held a most enjoyable 
lawn social at the home of Misa E 
B. Porter, last Friday evening. The 
grounds, which were prettily decor
ated with fiege and lantaroa, were 
occupied by forty guests and out door 
games were played until later in the 
evening when Icecreem and other 
delicacies

Public Examination».
Public Examinations in the town 

schools will occur aa follows; 
TUESDAY, JUNE 22ND.

MIm Coggins' department-I 30 to 
a 30 p. m.

MIm West's department-2 30 to 
3 30 p. m.

We understand that the Woliville 
Apple Co. baa purcbsMd from Mr. R 
W. Storrs a lot on Main street, just 
west ol the Starr, Son & Franklin 
■lord, and intends erecting an apple 
hence during the present season. 
The lot

served In the pprlors 
and an hour of music brought the 
event to a dose.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE I3RD.
Mias Martin's department—1.30 to

• 30p m.
Misa Purdy’s department—a 30 to 

3 3»p m.

rea forty, feet on Main 
■treat by one hundred on the railway.

Pure Milk at To. per quart at H. Van 
Zoost'a. Delivered in bottles Phone

At th« recent Horw Show, it 
Ktotvlllo, Mi.. Bml. Bl.oeh.rd, ol 
Uppw Dyke Vlll.g., c.ptured fini 
prim lo .11 the lidle.' uddlo event., 
with her well trained chestnut Inch- 
nty mare, -Hnnl.' In tfa. ladle.' 
competition lor ap.cl.1 prize. Mil. 
Blanchard woo the .pedal prize, • 
■llvoz wrlat watch. The apeclal 
talto ora described •• '« pretty exhi
bition ol slow centering lor loo yard, 
and a moat exciting gallop from e

133 s
TllMDAV, JtINX 39TIt,

Mlaa Thorn's dapartment-i 30 to 
a 30 p. m.

High School—a.30 to 3 30 p m. 
Marjory Chute and MIm H.1.0 Do- >’•'»<• »od Intareated Irlanda are 
'Veil.. The firs', tea of the acaaon 10 *»«<l •»-
was moat enjoyable. The hostesses ;________

ZTu,TTu’Z.Z, D«troy,d
(Prof ) Relcom and Misa Freeman. •• e*

There will be a Tennis Tea at the 
Club Hooee on Saturday, June 19th. 
The host
Elliott, Mrs. Oeiald Bauld. Misa

will be Mra. (Dr.)

The new Arena skating rink at Kant- 
ville, end a Urge store-house belonging 
to the D. A. R. with its contents, were

I ... „ ... I bT* -kloh I. .upprued to
Among the Oansdisn medloal men go- he of InoendlarvwiiHti at .» dw,i„ 1......

-,rri arçssa îSaissjsa:
' ' »n tlw It* MJunMo MU. a.rr « Mac »„Rbolrailway moterlal.ruoludlngoonaid 

daughter of Melville Mm- enable furniture and fittings and valuable 
Oise, of Collector wood, for til. D/A R. .tourner. IUe„, 

of HulCae, the I»longing to J.me. 8u.ly .nd T A LyJ- 
paefnrmod by Rev. lurd .ere saved by the eioelboit work of

On ToMday I ait, June 8th, Dr 
sad Mra. R. V. Joue», celebrated In . 
very quiet and aatlafactory

New Oilcloths and Linoleums from 
one to four yards wide at

J. D. Chambers.
•t
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ed health and th.ara .laps,titrent Th. lou. of the 

m pu,. *rcns koaoly felt aa It was u. mpleted 
to ... "nl> "r“ f“" »g° ut thaarpenue of 
no. In 110,000 and «« aaootid in ala. to that In 
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Personal Mention.
^{Coatribwttoaa to thU department will be glad-

Mra. Edmund G. Thurber left on 
Tuesday for Providence, R. I., on a 
abort visit.

Mra. (Rev.) G. T. Bryant spent 
Sunday last visiting friends at Ber
wick, their old home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Longard, of 
Halifax, spent the past Sunday visit
ing Mr. F. W. Woodworth.

Rev. J. B. Merrill and family left 
last week for Dalhouaie, N B., where 
they will spend ihe'summer.

Mrs. Stokes and two daughters, of 
Halifax, are spending the summer at 
the home of Mrs. J unes Porter.

Miss Edith Sheehy, of Portland, 
Maine, is spending a month with her 
motner, Mrs. James Wallace.

Mrs. Sarah Rainaforth, of Berwick, 
ta visiting her sister, Mrs. James 
Porter, Highland avenue, this week.

Miss Edyth Read, who has been 
spending a few weeks at her home in 
Wolfville, has returned to Massa
chusetts.

The many friends of Dr. W. L. Areh- 
ihald will be aorry.to learn that he la 111 
at a hoapit.il in St. John and will wish 
himspeedy recovery.

Mrs. Gilroy, of Springhlll, has 
been ■ visitor in Wolfville . this week, 
at the home ol her slater, Mrs. W. 
Taylor, Acadia street.

Rev. E. M. A. Bleakney and Mr. Ouy 
G. Bleakney arrived on Saturday last 
from Newton, Maas,, and are visiting at 
the home of their parents, Oaapereau

Mrs. Whitman, of Waterville, has 
been spending a few days in Wolf- 
ville, guest at the home of her 
nephew, Mr. Norman Whitman, 
Acadia '15.

Rev. Dr. DeWolfe returned on Wed
nesday from St, Stephen, N. B. Dr. 
OeWolfe has been making a trip in the 
interest of the Seminary. He leaves to
day for Freeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Parker and 
little daughter, ol Woodvllte, are 
spending the week in Wolfville, 
guests ol Mra. Parker's sister, Mrs. 
Chas. H. Porter.

Mias Nellie Eagles, of the staff ol 
the Maritime Telegraph and Tele
phone Co ,at Kentvllle, spent Sunday 
at home with her parents, Mr. end 
Mra. Ernest Eagles.

Miss Irene LaPlamme, a young 
lady well kaown in Wolfvtlfc, took 
her degree of B. A. from the Univer
sity of Rochester, on Wednesday, 
June 6th. Congratulations.

Mrs. J. W. Brown has closed her 
home on Central avenue for the sum • 
mer and will spend the aeai 
Colchester country with her 
Wylie, who has a pastorate there.

Mrb. Legge, wife of Adjutant 
Legge, of the 40th Battalion now in

SHE RECOMMENDS 
“FRUIT-HIVES"

Mrs. CorBêOead the 
Mvertlsement and Tried It

Avoir, May 14th, 1914.
*'I have used ‘Fruit-a-tives’ for 

Indigestion and Constipation witfc moat 
axoellent results, and they continue to 
be my only medicine. I saw ‘Frult-a- 
tivea’ advertised with a letter in- which 
some one recommended them very 
highly, sol tried them. The results were 
more than satisfactory, and I have no 
hesitation in recommending ‘Frult-a-J 
tives” ANNIE A. CORBETT.

Time is proving that ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
can always be depended upon to give 
prompt relief in all cases of Constipation 
and Stomach Trouble.

60o. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit
s’tires Limited, Ottawa.

Canadian Meterological 
Station Wolfville.

MAY.
Max. bar. (*ea level)
Min. bar. ( "
Mean temp. ,
Departure....
Max. temp (on 9th).............. 68.8
Min. temp, (on 27th). $ ÆÊÊ
Days rain...........................
Days eoow.......................
Clear, days.......................
Fair days....................
Cloudy days ............
Total precipitation..........
Departure...........................
Total rain...........................
Max. daily rain (on 3rd) ....
Total enow ...............................
Max. daily enow (on 27th)....
Hrs. sunshine...........................
Max, vel. wind (on 27th) N W. 37

30.29
2942" )
468
-3 7

•• 3*7
16

6
M

5 n"
+ 249" 

509" 
* 56'-

‘73 5

Can’t you help us with the amount 
c f vour subscription now due? We 
■re going to need it during 
few weeks. MEN'S tLOTMCS

We will open Saturday, the 24'b. a 
special new line ol B'ouses at $1 on 
and $1 25 each. J D Chamurks 4M»

m Our new stock of materials forFOR SALE. It

Spring Suits 
and Overcoats

The small house nt the end of 
the new street leading from Acadia 
street to the new Residence for 
College Women. House to be re
moved or taken down. For fur
ther particulars apply to

A. Cohoon,
Sec'y Executive Committee, 

Acadia University.
3«a

For Poroh or 
Summer Cottage I

There is only
is certainly very handsome and we invite our patrons 
to call aud inspect.

You can be sure of having correct style and pro
per fit if-you entrust your work to us.

Better get your order in at once.

Hammo Couch
avy wire soring, on Steel 

Frame, with folding legs, so tiiat 
it can also be used aa Gouoh or 
Got, Ends, Windshield and soft 
Mattress of-Khaki I)uvk. Com
plote with chains to hang, from 
vtfflU|n j1,' s1’.1, j *?:
Steel Support, green,extra 4.60 
Khaki Awning, extra .... 8.80
Complete as In nut............. 20.00

Other Couch Hammocks, $7.26, 
$10.00 aud $11.70.

Write for oqHdg Catalogue.

We pay freight on orders' 
amounting to $10 or. more.

ll.'

June 9» *9*5-
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U. G. VANBUSKIRK
COLIBOI FARM, TRURO, FROM 

ANRAP0LIS, JUNE 26th.

Tfa*
“THE TAILOR," WOLFVILLE.^Urs. Bessie Rsod arrived last week 

from Winnipeg end will spend the 
-summer in Wolfville, a guest at Acs 
dis Lodge. Her many friends era 
glad to welcome her back to Woll-

Excursion train leaves Kentvllle

in., Horton I>lg. 9.28 a.imT Avonpm-t 
0.84 a.in., Hants|H)i-t 0. Id.

Leave Truro (i p. m.
Mrs. Ls.C. Hutchinson left on Sat- „ Rates: Kentvllle, $1.70: Port Wil- 

«>' wweiie. Cbicdo.
where she will visit her son, Mr. Children | rate.
Wallace Hutchinson for some time. Refreshment Car 
She will be very much missed )in Uike a day off and h

Dry Goods
Department.

ville.

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpeta.

TRURO, N. S.
iesese9e»esii*e»e$«wse»i

**Oanadlan Patriotic 
Fund.

Miss Margaret McKenna, ef Parrs- 
boro, who has been in attendance at 
the Church School for Qlils, at Wind 
■or. was visiting at the home ol her 
uncle, Dr. McKenna, an route for her 
home on Wednesday.

The many friends of Miss Elmore 
Eaton will be glad to learn that she

Ladies’ New'Snmmer ‘Wash’ House 
Dresses, neatly made, size 34 to 42 
Prices $1.00 to $2.50.
Misses’ and Children’s Cotton and 
Linen Dresses, strong and service
able, sizes 3 to 19 years, prices 
25c. to $1.50.
Boys’ Linen Wash Suits, sizes 3 .to 
12 years,'prices 55c. to $1.00.

Ladies’ White Canvas 
footwear

(Kurus County Biunoh )

Thu Wives or Dependant* of the Can- 
dlan Expeditionary Poroo, or of Britmlt 
Reaervim*, or of ne*ervi»t* of the Allied 
Fores#-, resident in Kings County, 

Active Service, who have olaii 
above Fund, are requested to coin- 

inunloato with (giving full particulars)
J D. Wahhkn,

Hon. Spcy.-Troas. Kings County Branch, 
Oanadinn atriotic Fund, 

Kent ville, N H.

thshas just been graduated as a nurse 
from the Vancouver General Hospi 
tel receiving, ee well ae her diploma, 
a medal for efficiency.

Mias Evelyn Starr, WolfvUle's talented 
young violinist, who has been spending 
the past winter in New York, arrived 
home on Saturday last and will spend the 

M'-

Rev. G. W. MiUer, pastor of St. 
Andrew’s church, who through illness 
has been unable to occupy hie pulpit 
tor ecverel weeks past, we. at bis 
post last Suudsy. His msny 
sre glad to know that his heal 
much improved.

?

tb has

Mrs. Hendahsw, who has been 
spending the winter in St. John, re- 
turned to Woliville on Tuesday, 
accompanied by her friend, Mrs. 
March. Mrs. Hendshsw’s two sons 
sailed with the a6tb Battalion on 
Sunday for England, to take part in 

big conflict.

White Button Boots, high cut, price 
" " Oxfords * “
" Luce Oxfords "
" Pumps "

the HARR RED BRICKSProf. Hsnny, of the English de 
périment at Acadia, who has re
mained in Wolfville since the clos 
log of the College, letton Tuesday 
day morning for Boston. We un
derstand that Prof, Hanny bas been 
granted a year’s leave of absence 
which he will spend in special work 
at Harvard University. He will be 
much missed in Woliville where be 
has been universally popular and 

lend bis sselatan

th aiding Material that 
ood the teat of time. 
Also,beat of

iningtile
fair living prices. 36 6m

ShawN Brlok and Tile 
Works

AV ONFOEiT

#*hi âYARMOUTH 
•HIP OO., Ltd.

PS PRIHOE OEOR 
PRINOC ARTHUR,

Ht en mer* Irnvc Yarmouth TuewU 
dnye, Friday* and Saturday* 
noMlon. Hrlurn leave Central Whu 
Sunday*, Tuendny*. Thurwlny* end F

Ticket* end HtnU^xinin nt Wharf Office.

A, K. Wllllnm*. Agept, 
Yarmouth, N. H.

BOSTON •TEAM-

Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.D •TEAMBHl BE AND

A LITTLE TCEever ready to 
any good work.

Boy Scouts.
Tba Patriotic concert at Port Wil 

llama passed off very pleasantly end 
thoroughly enjoyed their 

trip Thanks are due to those who 
“> kindly furnished free transporta 

on, The result of the two concerts

E. ETERS A well planned Refrigerator means a saving ol 
money and perfect content.ce that he is 

all kinds of TO RENT.
iATS «*

“Sunny Brae”Ord< to Cor. Gaspereau 
»pcct street prompt- 
y filled. \

! No. 124.

We have the well plannedWol I ................... #>175

Kzptn.w (printing).......... z So

muter of the Belgian K.ll.i Fund. 
ThU .JWlug It. Rx,. Mr. Hull.

°l Cuzumllli, will give . talk 
I Ibe 'Mountain, of Brltl.li Colunr 
..^u.,rated by lente,n atldci, to 

*•« .«Mr friend, st 8

I. the

Port RefrigeratorsFurnished or 
Unfurnished

Apply to 
CHA8. F

-T

R. J. Whitten at prices to suit the 1915 pocket book fromMhs. H. Borden, 
Box 384. $8.00 TO $28.001»

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guoronteede

Voiceing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned ana Repaired.

li. C. Collins.
P.O.Box 321, Wolfville, N.S.

Mlorml'.Uniment Ctu« Dl.lenper, •

X ■ iÿ

Mammocks. Croquet Sets. Tennis Goods., r
of all kinds

IMsIey 6t Harvey Co.,
PO«T W.UUM5, N,

cited.
'

m&â'
m

New Advert!Bernent».
Opera House 
0. H; Borden 
Wentzell’a limited 
To Rent—Sunny Brae 
Grand Farmer*’ Excursion 
Shaw's Brick and Tile Works 
Koppsl’s 6, 10, 16 and 26c. Store

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., JUNE 18, 1915.
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SILK POPLINS
The newest Silk Materai for 

Dressed and Waists
36 inches W^de $1.00 a yard.

In all the Newest Shades. Sand, Putty Shades, Rus
sian G reçu, Copenhagen Blue, T^m Brown, Navy 
Blue and White.

SHANTUNG SILKS
in Natural Color for Coats, 
Dresses and Waists, 27 to 36 in. 
wide, 38, 45, 60, 65 and 85c. a yd.

SILK CREPE DE CHINE
40 inches wide, 65c. yard.

NEW WASH GOODS

••••

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings Carpets, Rugs & Linoleums

Furness Sailings.
From London. From Halifax.

Messina

• Appcnine 

June 8 Catcrino

June 8 

June 15 

June 26

From Hivkhvooi,.

> For Livkkvool.

June 8 Durango June 25

Furness Withy St Co.,
LTD.

HALIFAX.

If Every 10 c 
r Packet of

WILSONS

FLY PADS
I I MOPF FLIES THAN 
WORTH or ANY 
KY FLY CATCHER

s, s, a 8'

i



Hie st^rrçih might ■ » ••• back She 
Was ever rehearsing

Excuses'tat him Anri at times whc 
we pieWcd

With her to give up she repiitd ths’ 
he needed

Her help more than either bis sister 
or brother.

The black sheep is never a black 
sheep to mother.

To the People of Nova 
Scotia.

The splendid response ' which the 
people of N *va S<"«>t'a hive made tail 
the variou- > :>peals addressed to them j 
since Augu.t last makes it nnnec*:- 
sary for me to dwell upon the neces 
sity for everyone ol us doing his 
full share to maintain the cause of 
the Empire a’ this I

During the past week ou» hn-is 
have been stirred wiili p ide by the 
brilliant exploit of a ig at. .. • i y n 
Canadian aviator who suiCtedeil in 
destroying a giant Z ppelin fh’- 
inlrepid feat directs attention an.-w 
tha value of the aviatio i 
service and the pressing n-c 
for strengthening the ait cralt Ü 
of the British Army wh ch hi< .lire »l 
rendered such signal service to tt'e 
Allred cause.

The Overseas Club,Halifax branch, 
if which I have the honor to be a 
patron, has, with the approval oi 
Lord Kitchener,taken up theprt ject o' 
collecting funds in this Province with 
which to purchase and present a too 
H. P. Gnome Vickers Gun Biplane to 
the Royal F'ying Corps to be named 
Nova Scotia.1 This gift wilt require 

an expenditure of about $12,000.
Notwithstanding the numerous 

gifts so generously made by our peo 
pie and the splendid work performed 
iy the women of Nova Scotia for the 
Red Cross and Belgian Reliel funds •! 
feel that attention has only to b 
called to tbj- opportunity now pre 
rented by the Overseas Club to evok- 
he same hearty response which the 

people of Nova Scotia always mak» 
to an appeal for a worthy object.

In Halifax city Messrs. S. M 
Brookfield, Robt. E. Harris, K C 
and Captain John Hicks are engaged 
in an active canvas for funds for the 
project. If the people ol the Province 
take as keen an interest in the sue 
cefis of the fund as the citizens of 
Halifax promise to take, I leel assured 
that we shall have sufficient subscrip 
tions to purchase not only one but 
perhaps even two aircraft.

I confidently ask the people of the 
Province to consider the matter ol 
jo'oing in this most appropriate gift. 
Those ol us especially who are unable 
to go to the front or have no sons 01 
mothers there, must find other meanr 
of doing
the present opportunity is one which 

will appeal to all ol us. 
Contributions to the fund mav b-

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It ie a grave mistake for mothersjo neg-

ailenae—this only leads to chronic sick
ness and often shortens life.

If your work is tiring; if your nerves are 
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know that Scott's 

nnlsion overcomes just such conditions, 
possesses in conce 

very elements to invigorate 
strengthen the tissues, nourish 
and build strength.

1 form the 
the blood, 
the nerves

strengthening thousands of 
d will help you. Try it. 

Toronto. Ont.
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORI A

Scott & Uowue,

White Ribbon News.
Woman’s Christian Tempe 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of 

abolition of the liquor traffic and 
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badci -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or-

OmcxRs or Wolfville Union.
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. G. B:
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D.

alue of No-License.
ranee Union

1. L cense hurts a town because tt 
diverts money from legitimate chan 
nels to salbon keepers.

2. Because it robs the poor man't 
family of the necessities ol lile. Thi 
money is worse than wasted, and 
homes are deprived of the comforts ol 
life.

me, the 
the tri- 

n custom

DOMINION ATIANTICKYX» 3. It mikes collections harder; 
leaves bad bills en the books; is an 
injustice to storekeepers.

4. License harms even the liquoi 
seller, and bis family frequently ex
perience sufferings in this world.

5. The liquor traffic buys less tbar 
64 100 of r per cent, fiom the farmer

The general results ol no license 
tre a jreat decrease in the matter of 
arrests for drunkenness in the 
nunity and Increases in the bank de 
oosits of laborers; fewer cases ol wift 
ibandonment and decrease in misery 
poverty and criminality generally.

Bonfnrts Wine and Spirit Circulai 
idmits 'that the saloon has gone fron 
many places to stay gone.'

The liquor traffic is scientificall) 
wrong, diabolically wrong and 
ally wrong, because alcohol is a des
tructive drug and poison. What ir 
scientifically wrong cannot be mad» 
morally right, and what in morally 
wrong cannot be made economical!) 
expedient or just.—Temperance Re

» smmsmpiJWBB
to 8TUOHN via D1QBY

AM» TO BOSTON VIA
DOMINION ATLANTIC RTiW 

YABMOUTH ThenceSteeewrsef the \ 
BOSTONeVUMOOTH STEAMSHIP O-H-m*l. Cham- I ------- "YARMOUTH LMB - -

LAND OF EXANOEUNE ROUTS 
XVolf ville Time Table

Corrected to Jan. 16th, 1916.

Express for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a.m. 
Accom. for Halifax 12.36 p.m.
Expreea for Truro and Halifax 4.16 “ 
Express for St. John and

Yarmouth 9.61 a.m. 
. for Annapolis 1.90 p.m.

Express leaving at 9.61 a.m. connecta 
Kentville with O. V. Branch train for 
ngaport.

“What’s flour gluten, Bud V 
“It’s what makes your dough rise,
Rose.” __
“Yes”—she encouraged.
Added Bud very sagely:
“Make» it rise in the mixer and expand 
“in the oven. It*» the elastic part of 
•flour—absorbs all the water and milk 
“—and thing».”
Rose grew interested.
"FIVE ROSES, said Bod, is exceedingly rich 
to gluten. I s’poaa became it'» all made 
"from Manitoba wheat Take» up a lot 
"more water—make» thoee fat leas 
"laeta longer too.”
"Save» mousy, doesn't it?" asked Rose.
Bud In • big voices
“Thefatloef makes the fat pochetbook”
Use FIVE ROSES «bmps.
And Rose said YES,

3rd Vice President— Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell,

. Secretary—Mrs. Geo. DeWi 
rassurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.Tree

8 VFBRINTEN D KITTS.

Peace and Arbitration.—Mrs. L. Reid. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishrip. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific Temperance in Schools— 

Mrs. G. Cutten.
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Horn,,—Mrs. M. Freet 
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langille.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L—Mrs. I

KiI

w Arri VINO
Ex press from Kentville 6.16a.m.
Accom. from Annapolis 12.86 p.m. 
Express from Yarmouth and *

St. John, N.B. 4.16 “ 
press from Truro & Halifax 9.61 a.m. 

Accom. from Halifax 1.30 p.m.
Express from Halifax 6.64 “

Theee trains enly run on week daya.
Boston Service

Express train leaving at "9.61 
for Yarmouth connecte with 1 
era of the Boston & Yarmouth 8 
Ltd., sailing Wednesdays, and Saturdays 
for Boston,

R. U. Parker 
General Paieenger Agent,

I*. (iifkins, Manager.
Kentville, N. S.

/ l
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The Black Sheep. Ex

We called him the black sheep,
We sneered at his name;
We turned on our heels in disgust 
When he came.
We refused him our doois,
We remembered old scores 
That be hadn’t paid up, and the num

erous days
He had promised us all to seek out 

better ways,
And had broken his word. So our 

aid we refused.
For the help of his friends was a 

thing he abused.
But she wept for him, toiled for him, 

all she had, gave him,
Prayed to God nightly for more 

strength to save him,
Held @ut her arms to him, went in 

the mire for him,
Served at bis call and seemed 
Never to tire of him.
We called him the black sheep.
We'd done all we could;
Or that’s what we thought, and we'd. 
Him no good.
We'd cast him aside 
As one lost to all pride,
And saw in him nothing but horrible 

weakness,
Servile to vices and craven in meek

We told ourselves often he’d meet a 
bad end

And deserted him, just as he gave up 
each friend.

But she watched for him, tenderly 
cared tor him,

Went without comforts, that some 
might be spared for him,

Took his harsh words with a sigh at 
times, may be,

But never forgot that he had been her

We called him the black sheep,
She called him her care.
Said 'twas her duty, his burdens .
To share.
Told us no other 
Could know, as a mother,
The reason the feet of a child go

Or bring back the wanderer to the 
right way.

She told of the days when the fever
was raging,

The fall that bad from the carpenter’s 
staging; 

old that t 
with good nursing

mg't!
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MINARD’S UNIMENT is the only 1 

»sked fur »t my store and the only one 
for sale. All the people use it.

I.iniineni i

Cash Store.HAKl.TN FULTON.
Pleasant Buy. C. B. share at this time and

Purity Flour,
Regal Flour,

eXot Steadied eXot £Btended Banner Flour,
Grass Seeds

Peas, Beans and Corn Seed. 
Small Seeds in pkges. and bulk. 
Oranges, 25, 30, 35, 40 and 50c. 
Moir's XXX Chocolates, 35c. lb.

uade to the manager of any Bank it 
in the Province and may be of an> 
imount. IIt must always be ffnisiti 
lereri that very often the smallest gift 
involves the greatest sacrifice.

James D. McGregor.
Government House, Halifax, N S., 

nth June, 1915.

Be brave, O heart, and fear not earth 
ly shame,

Cringe not to men, but make thysel

Take up thy cross, and walk erect 
through life,

Fight for the truth, however fierce thi

Yield to no folly, crush thy tempting

And heed no murmer of complaint 
within.

C. W. STRONG
Wolfville.FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEY

ÜBad Cold in the Chest.
•V,happy to toll you that I used Ur. 

Chase's Syrup of Linsued and -Turpen
tine, and was 
Dad cold fh th 
phine Gauthier, Dover South, Ont. Yi.u 
can depend on Dr. Chase's Sytup of Lfn-

all inflammations and irritations of the 
throat and bronchial tubes.

T

«saggaggsk 1
promptly cured of a very 
e chest,’ writes Miss Jose

' 1& ■
-5?

Crystal-clear Glass, 
Gold, and pure Silver,

That’s the best news careful housekeepers have had for many 
a long day. Recognizing the efforts of the "Big 8tore" to serve 
the interesta of the people, particularly at the present time, such 
an overwhelming demand was received for our last catalogue— 
Fall and Winter—that we ran abort of them, considerably earlier 
in the season than usual. The result was that for a short time 
past we have been unable to supply copies to the hundreds of new 
names requesting it. However, the new catalogue is ready.

If it Is possible, it is more complete than ever. A bigger range 
is listed ana the greatest care has been taken in the pricing.

If your name is not on our mailing list and if 
just cut out, fill in and mail the coupon below.

CASTOR IA seed and Turpentine to relieve

For Infants and Children.
Tin Kind You Hare Always Bought wrought together into a bewildering variety of beautiful 

pieces, arc shown in our display of
How Gas is Used by the 

Germans.
A great deal has appeased on the 

use of asphyxiating gases by the Ger
mans. Many statements bave been 
made as to exactly what gas is used, 
how it is used, and what are Its ef-

There are two essentials to the use 
of gas by the Germans. First, the 
gas must be of such a character that 
it will stick close to the surface of the 
ground and sink into all trenches and 
excavations—not rise in the air. 
Secondly, it must at least, temporal 
ily stupefy the iotended victim. Now, 
this being the case, it ie obvious that 
gas may be resorted to successfully 
under certain conditions only. There 
must be only a very moderate or light 
wind blowing, and that must be regu
lar or even, otherwise the gas would 
become too disseminated and diluted 
with air. It can bemused only when 
the enemy’s trenches are but a abort 
way ofi. The battlefront of the peer 
must be either a straight line or con
vex towards the enemy. Olherwiac 
the gas, when liberated, would cross 
at least some portion of the users 
line», with considerable damage to 
the users as well as to the intended 
victime.

Chlorine gas seems to fill all the 
requirements. It is a heavy greenish 
yellow, suffocating, irritating,poison-
oua gas. When liberated in a moder 
ate wind (two to six miles per hour) 
it will travel pretty compactly along 
the surface of the ground filling the 
air loi a depth of about three feet 
above the surface and sit king into all 
depressions. It suffootes and irri
tate» the victim ai d produces acute 
bronchitis and strangulation. In 
many casts the effect is temporary 
but complete unconsciousness and in 
many cases death is caused. Ita color 
gives it the pioperties df a cloud, 
which greatly conceals the advance 
of the enemy, who follow clo 
hind whenever possible. Needles» topas ......

Signature of

DEPOSART you desire a
copy

A man saw an announcement in an 
ironmonger’s shop the other day as 
follows: ’Iron Sinks;' and he went in 
and told the man that he knew that 
Iron sank.

•Yes,’ said the man, 'and time flies, 
and wine vaults, acid drops, sulphur 
springs, jam rolls, gratis slopes, and 
music stands; Niagara falls, holiday 
trips end rubber tires. '

The customer bolted. Then he re
turned, put hla head in the door and 
remarked: ‘Yes, I know, and mar
ble busts. ’

WENTZ ELLS LIMITED,
The ‘Bio Store', Halifax

Without any obligation on my pert please a copy of your Spring and Summer Catalogue
wy •end to the add re* below

are showing tumblers, vases, creams-and-sugars, 
nappies, salad and bon-bon dishes, in Depos-Art glass
ware, as well as a full range of china and earthenware 
with the same exquisite decorations worked on die 
surface iri pure silver.

No more beautiful or t ieful gifts could be found for 
weddings or ânniversaries, and the wide range of 
designs and lirices brings Depos-Art Ware within 
reach of everyone.

Wolfville Acediso

Building Re^nirs.' MADE IN CANADA

25c.OR.AW.CHASrS 
CATARRH POWDER

he doctors had saidAnd t ♦seeHEREIN
JEWELER

WOLFVILLE, - N.S.

J. F.Is sent direct to the diseased pert» by the 
. Improved Blower. Heel» the ulcer», 

clears the air passages, stops drop
pings in the tnroat snd permanent
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
25c. * box ; blower free. Accept no 
ititutes. All dealers or MaMNMTV

We manufacture and keep in stock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths. r 

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.

ONLY SIXTEEN, 
GIRL VERY SICK

A Co.,
3

A woman interested in charity work 
was accustomed each day to pass by 
the door of a Chinese laundry wherein 
were employed two Chinamen. Each 
time she passed the charity worket 
would atop for an instant and apeak 
to the boas.

j. h. Hicks & sons....Telia How She Was Made 
Well by LydiaEsPinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

New Orleans, IA.—"I take pleasure 
----------ïfn writing theee lines

only 16 years old and 
work In a tobacco 
factory. I have 

I been a very sick girl 
but I have improved 
wonderfully since 
taking Lydia E. 

I Plnkham'a Vegeta- 
Ible Compound and 

now looking fine 
l times better.”

1m at. cÜEi.’uJ T°"
Or, P.- - "My mother ... 
kmand badpainsinmy W"U>

' •

furniture and Builders’‘IJello, John, ’ she would call out, 
to which salutation the Celestial, 
would reply, Hello, lady.’

tine day abe saw only one China 
man where there had been two. and 
■he asked: ‘Where is the other John?

..‘Him in hrspital.’said the laundiy 
man. ’Çlisten gentleman s lurk him 
In the head with a blick.

J I»

1.C0Ati °0ALI $ .....

l’-Z/Z ?s- R4Ni*i
Fsi ? -I.»;. . . S3
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Dr.c ,P"
-e,Uric Acid Suffering.

Uric acid is an accurtiulation of poison 
which finds lodgement in the system 
when the kidneys fail to remove it from 
the blood. In the kidneys and bladder 
it forme stones, in the joints snd muscles 

In any
path and suffering is almost tieyoud hu- 

: acid is promptly 
lem when the kid- 
and active by ue 

ly-Liver Pills

M
■n:____ &——SI 1iys the

• a :, 1of i?:£. $!i

Iin the e

........
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Always Cane Sugar
/

Z 'w&ml
/v
f ^ « 1

/ x I ^ m

Lantic Granulated i» pure cane »ugar — no beets—no substitute»!
Made in a new Refinery by new snd improved methods—packed by 
automatic machines in original packages.
Lantic Granulated ie perfect for cooking and preserving. Sold in 2 lb. and 
5 lb. sealed cartons, also in 10 lb., 20 lb. and 100 lb. bags. Weight guaranteed. 

Buy “The Sugar of Extra Quality”

WMm

. s A

Lantic Sugar
Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited

m eCane

ST. JOHN. If. B.MONTREAL, QUE.
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